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And w~hat tinie is it, said ne. 'Tis yet eigh-dt minutes till the bell
ring,-s, saitli his neighbour, for in truth, I see bis books are lifted. A
little later questionb lie, and wvhat timie may it ho now. 'U, now just
three and a. half minutes to, heeause he biath blown his nasal appin: ten-
ance the second time and that withi unusual vigor.

See 1 See ! "fis flow three quartlers of a minutes, for ho casts furtive
5flances arouaid him, old Time is on his rxack and drives 1dm speedily
to bis task.

Watch doser, and directly you sec hinm gird. up bis loins, and sally
forth in statoly strides. In iÀs rapidity the wincl increases tbo firce
aspect of his pomipadouir and shortly the gong resounds.

Down the sti'eet w'ith stately stride,
Holdingý bis cane firma by bis ride,
That brilliat xnasher went, 'tis told
The fairy wanderers to behold,
Ro sees 1 and thon ho gasps for breath,
His face takes on the bue of death,
'Tis ail in vain; this intense state
She neither looks, nor does she wait
To seo reniorse depicted there,
As ho so hurnbly bowed to air.

The studious Chip. Haller with knitted brow, bonds over bis volume
of antiquated ]ore. Ho rtins bis fingers through bis mattod locks, and
grasps his pen with dosperate onorgy. Suddenly there floats irito his
puzzled mind rumb]ing echoes from the noighbouring gym. The sounds
increaso. A deathly pallor gathors on bis cheek and broîv. The loud
laugh and tho heavy tread fluttor through the window, and distract bis
laborious thouglit. ï'hrough bis cloncbed teeth issue sounds, that wvonld
have caused th%. "lsenior tennis fionds"» to dissolve into mist. Stili the
pluggeCr plugs. Love thîrty, love forty, forty love, douce, serve and sucb
like are inextricab)y intermingled %vith cube and tangent, sine and
cosine. Ho toars bis hair in wi]d despair. The gods of miithematics
quail bhefore bis scowling gaze. The cold shivers of despair chase each
,other down the back of the presiding gonius of tennis, as the ruthless
wretch, hurled his anathemas, and consigns the gentle sport and its
fanatical, devotees to the darkest, dreariost, dreadest depths of oblivion.

The goggled dude fromn Halif"- «%as departed, but bis great deeds stili
live. O'ne starliglit nigbt, feeling in an adventuro-as nood, ho started
with Quixotic enthusiasni for a tilt on the encarnpmont of the Semites.
But, as ho ivas beating a inournful retreat, communing ivith bis dejected
thoughts, an aperture above opened, aud the floods descended npou the
bead of the poor unfortunate. Lot other knights -errant beware 1

Varions and incomprehensible are the forces that propel bunian ac-
tion. Especially is this true in regard to stndent lufe at Acadia. As,
crie stroîls down the len-thening promenade of Main. Striet he is sur-
prised at tbe nnwonted activity, tbat pervades a little store by
the street side. IlSweet girl under-gradnuates in their golden hair » trip
muerrily past% and glance with looks of expectancy into the, attractive
window. Eager ' Cads ivith hungry rnaw gaze at tbhe tenipting shelves,
aud suiff the tainted air, that enwraps the candy store. Vacant Fresh
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